STAFF BIRTHDAYS THIS AND NEXT WEEK:
Bob Allen Jan. 19th

STAFF AND STUDENTS:

1. CSF: Important Information:

There will be no CSF meeting on January 18th due to a holiday, or January 25th due to Finals Week. Please drop off any semester volunteer hours you have completed by the January 22nd deadline to Room 508.

Remember that if you wish to be an Active member in CSF you may only miss 3 meetings per semester, and no mandatory meetings. All members are expected to attend mandatory meetings.

Also, it has come to my attention that some students are signing in for other students or are having other students sign in for them. Not only is this dishonest, but there could be some ramifications regarding your Active CSF membership status by doing so. There will be a new sign in process beginning at the next meeting. In addition to signing in, you need to stay until the meeting has concluded to receive credit.

Shamrock

2. Students, if you are not at your seat when bell rings 7:25am you MUST get a tardy pass from the attendance office!

3. Animal Act is having a blanket and towel drive from now until Wednesday, Jan. 27th. Bring your new or used towels and blankets to Dr. Hom’s room, (Room 310). They will be donated to various San Diego animal shelters to help animals in need.

4. REMINDER: If you leave campus early without a blue slip, it is recorded as “unexcused”, even if it’s a doctor’s appointment, and does not get changed!
5. Anyone interested in joining ASB Spring 2016? Applications are available on the ASB website and are due today in Room 803.

https://www.sandiegounified.org/schools/sites/default/files_link/schools/files/schools/la_jolla/ASB/2016commissionerapplication.pdf

6. Attention fans of Jeopardy and Quizbowl. Tryouts for this year’s Academic League teams will be next week at lunch in Room 507. Novice, (Freshmen and Sophomores), on Tuesday, 1/19. JV, (Freshmen, Sophomores, and Juniors), on Wednesday, 1/20. Varsity on Thursday, 1/21

7. LA JOLLA HIGH SCHOOL – ASB BALL 2016

DATE: Saturday, February 6, 2016
TIME: 8-11pm
LOCATION: The New Children's Museum

TICKETS
Tickets go on sale Thursday, 1/21. Get them early as prices go up!! Prices are as follows:

- 1/21-1/22: $30 w/ sac card $32 w/out
- 1/25-1/29: $35 w/ sac card $37 w/out
- 2/1-2/4: $40 w/ sac card $42 w/out
- 2/5: $50

Tickets can be purchased at lunch at the Finance Office. To purchase a ticket, students will need the following things:

• Current LJHS School ID
• Signed Dance Policy, which can be found on the ASB website.
• Completed Guest Policy for Non-LJHS Guests. The form can be found on the ASB website, in the library, and here: https://www.sandiegounified.org/schools/sites/default/files_link/schools/files//schools/la_jolla/ASB/homecoming%20dance%20contract.pdf

No tickets will be sold at the door of the dance.

**Student Ids are required to purchase tickets at the Finance Window: Student Id’s are made every day before school in the library.**

Lost Student Ids can be purchased at the same time for $5.00
Finance Office accepts CASH or CHECK only (NO $50s or $100s)

Contracts MUST be signed prior to coming to the Finance Window

DRESS CODES
MEN’S DRESS CODE
• Tuxedo jacket, suit jacket, or dress sport coat • Dress shirt with a full collar • A tie - bow tie or regular • Dress slacks • Dress shoes and socks
WOMEN’S DRESS CODE • Formal dress appropriate for a high school dance (no excessively revealing dresses) • Dress shoes or heels • No Slacks / Suits

TIME FRAME FOR THE DANCE
The dance begins at 8:00pm and ends at 11:00pm.
All students must be in the dance no later than 9:00pm.
Students must remain at the dance until 10:30pm.

All guests are subject to search/breathalyzer.

Every individual coming into the dance must show a valid picture ID.

PHOTOS
Photo booth pictures are available and included as part of the cost of the tickets.

8. Just a reminder that there is NO EATING allowed in the library.
• juste un rappel qu’il n’y a pas manger a permis à la bibliothèque.
• csak egy figyelmeztetés, hogy nem eszik a függvénytárban.
• Samo podsjetnik da se ne JEDE dozvoljeno u knjižnici.
• απλά μια υπενθύμιση ότι υπάρχει όχι ΤΡΩΓΟΝΤΑΣ επιτρέπεται στη βιβλιοθήκη.
• 只是提醒人们，还有不吃允许在图书馆里。